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powers and duties of the trustees, or 
other person, originally designated. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 3703(c)(1)) 

§ 36.4331 Capacity of parties to con-
tract. 

Nothing in §§ 36.4800 through 36.4880 
shall be construed to relieve any lender 
of responsibility otherwise existing, for 
any loss caused by the lack of legal ca-
pacity of any person to contract, con-
vey, or encumber, or caused by the ex-
istence of other legal disability or de-
fects invalidating, or rendering unen-
forceable in whole or in part, either the 
loan obligation or the security there-
for. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 3703(c)(1)) 

§ 36.4332 Geographical limits. 
Any real property purchased, con-

structed, altered, improved, or repaired 
with the proceeds of a guaranteed or 
insured loan shall be situated within 
the United States which for purposes of 
38 U.S.C. chapter 37 is here defined as 
the several States, Territories and pos-
sessions, and the District of Columbia, 
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and 
the Commonwealth of the Northern 
Mariana Islands. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 3703(c)(1)) 

§ 36.4333 Maintenance of records. 
(a)(1) The holder shall maintain a 

record of the amounts of payments re-
ceived on the obligation and disburse-
ments chargeable thereto and the dates 
thereof, including copies of bills and 
receipts for such disbursements. These 
records shall be maintained until the 
Secretary ceases to be liable as guar-
antor or insurer of the loan, or, if the 
Secretary has paid a claim on the guar-
anty, until 3 years after such claim was 
paid. For the purpose of any account-
ing with the Secretary or computation 
of a claim, any holder who fails to 
maintain such record and, upon re-
quest, make it available to the Sec-
retary for review shall be presumed to 
have received on the dates due all sums 
which by the terms of the contract are 
payable prior to date of claim for de-
fault, or to have not made the disburse-
ment for which reimbursement is 
claimed, and the burden of going for-
ward with evidence and of ultimate 

proof of the contrary shall be on such 
holder. 

(2) The holder shall maintain records 
supporting their decision to approve 
any loss mitigation option for which an 
incentive is paid in accordance with 
§ 36.4819(a). Such records shall be re-
tained a minimum of 3 years from the 
date of such incentive payment and 
shall include, but not be limited to, 
credit reports, verifications of income, 
employment, assets, liabilities, and 
other factors affecting the obligor’s 
credit worthiness, work sheets, and 
other documents supporting the hold-
er’s decision. 

(3) For any loan where the claim on 
the guaranty was paid on or after Feb-
ruary 1, 2008, or action described in 
paragraph (a)(2) of this section was 
taken after February 1, 2008, holders 
shall submit any documents described 
in paragraph (a)(1) or (a)(2) of this sec-
tion to the Secretary in electronic 
form; i.e., an image of the original doc-
ument in .jpg, .gif, .pdf, or a similar 
widely accepted format. 

(b) The lender shall retain copies of 
all loan origination records on a VA- 
guaranteed loan for at least two years 
from the date of loan closing. Loan 
origination records include the loan ap-
plication, including any preliminary 
application, verifications of employ-
ment and deposit, all credit reports, in-
cluding preliminary credit reports, 
copies of each sales contract and 
addendums, letters of explanation for 
adverse credit items, discrepancies and 
the like, direct references from credi-
tors, correspondence with employers, 
appraisal and compliance inspection 
reports, reports on termite and other 
inspections of the property, builder 
change orders, and all closing papers 
and documents. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 501, 3703(c)(1)) 

(c) The Secretary has the right to in-
spect, examine, or audit, at a reason-
able time and place, the records or ac-
counts of a lender or holder pertaining 
to loans guaranteed or insured by the 
Secretary. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 3703(c)(1)) 

(The Office of Management and Budget has 
approved the information collection require-
ments in this section under control number 
2900–0515) 
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